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¥('Slel'da)',eJigible voters of Boise ~
Junior College distfict went to the
Little hihtt~rll of Mon'iwn hall polls to vole on the question of
girls haw been-Invited to vislt in granting the board of trustees
the dormitory thlli weekend, authority to Issue bonds In the
TIl£' Llttle Slster weekend Is an amount of $990,000 to build a sci-
annual event, during which the en~e .bullding, a ~yslcal education
colJeg(. gills entertain their young- building and equip both.
er sisters or friends and give them I A one mill Il'vy is needed to
a preview ot what ..colleg« life in financ(' this bond issue, which .'
ILdol1ll_~·iIU~.Iilt~·,._ _ _.,., 1l:11.'.Ilnl• .that.1hc..a\·erage.home.will-'- __ ......:..
This your's plans for the little haw" an increase' of $2 In taxes
sisters Includ« attendance at the Bll.S(.<J on th In ~ II
Union .Nit(. dance lind a picnic in me t duri the cret f enrou- I. en s urmg I' pas ew years
Julia DaVIS p:u·1t. and the estimates compiled by the
high school, the administration 15
Graduates, AU.·nUon! quill.' certain that the freshman
Cap and gown measurements class next year will exceed 550
'.__.__..,_.. , . are beinl: taken every afternoon Istudents. It is \'ery probable 'our
:hi~ "b.-k irl room 118. This is I student bod)' next faJ! will ap-
Ow Ju.st week grndulIl('S can be Iproach 900 and if so there are .
m..usurr-d, 1>0 thost" who haven't Iseveral spots In which we shall
-------------------------- I taken tb· LII1(" should do so at l Ieel crowded
With tlw ~P(jllWrlll~ uf Ihe last I 011(',', I
Umon ~j1 .. dance- of tht, ",':Ir Fri. President Chaff("t' has Indicated~ \\'t-drll'sd:,)', !lby 19. all soph- f th 11' 1 _
dll.Y"\('nln;::, Ihl' Union Nil •• coin.,' I some 0 t'SI'. A sCience c~omon's whu iU\('nd to gl-aduale d .... f B IImllh't·, (,()1l5,i51ln~:of onl)' tlu't'(", Iare cru\\' C'u or space. y re e\'·ar .. to rm..·t in luum 110 utmt"1no..O', Will Wind Ull it:; ht'Ul>On'I inl; the pinch for space in the12':',0 for instruction on gr:Hluil- ...ot f>(>1'\'IC,· to BJC dU./lt·i'~~· ....-J .. ,,' ....- 1l>Cience!i,more room will ut." 8\'ail·
Committt ... nw;nlx'/'S 111'." l!u~Il),1 tltlll. ,sblt' Qn the St'COnd floor of the
J<lUlI'. chalnn:1I1. 1).,)OI'<'SHllfl»on I .. Iadministration building for library
..nd Carol H"'TY. TIwl>/' thft'\.' ~,rb i 1954 A I T B IexpansIOn. At prest>nt that de-
h:l\'(' I,,'('n In C'll:ln:(' ot, arranl:("1 nnuo S 0 e partm!'nt is ~ro\\:ded for stack
nwnlJi for 1111 Ulllon :'\itt>s Ihii I d W d d room Sp.1ce. Likt'wlSe. the business
Y":lr, 'I'll!' nm.,'r'!i lin' flIl,ins Cor Issue e nes ay I dt",partml'nt. which ls growing out
w,,'k"'nds without otlll'r ucth'ltws ,of bounds, would have space across
h•. . .. d' I TIlt' El54 IRS Bois Will, l){' issu('(j thi.; "corridor in. both the presenton t I c..mp,js :lb·n ,I. . room Illllx' . W -d d
SIl1..... Frld:1\ nih"s dam:.' will IX' III 'j:1IIn1111:: (nt'S a)', home t'COnomics and ph)'liics quar-
I1w IIHt of tilt' )'C'llr. :.11 5tudt'nt !lill)' 19. lit 10:00 a,m. to those tt'rli, ,
bod)' nwmlx't'Ii af'(' ul1:l'd to atlt'nd. ~Iud('nts who l1avt' their picture I He pcintl'd out also the acute
TIl(' commltlt,,· hop('s that thil'.will l/I ii, Tht'n' \\'111 \)(" about 100 situation in the physical education
Ix' th., Ix."t ;Itlt'nd,-d Tnlon :'\lh'\ books ilvallablt" each day" ,i dl'partmrnt. Present facilities are
of 1111' ~ ,'ar . a Hutab!t, f'nd to I B"'I:lI1nlll~ TIlut'lida)' th('re will' inad('quate to do the job needed.
:t ) ":II' of fun I Ill>a Iimitt'(j numlx'r for !illll' on a All' collegt'S and uniwrsitil'5 re-
. I' fll:,t • ('omt'., fit'lit • !>e1'\'l'd basis to quilX' P.E. for fn'5.hmen and soph-
students who do not ha\'e their. omores
S - h D- H Id' pic Iun's in it. Pri~ are $1.50 to I .panls Inner e Ilho!>t' haVing ASU !ick ..'ls and $.1,00 At 111<' present timt', Ma)' 11,I to "\('I')'on(' ('IS('. r<'Sults of tht' election are un-
l'f'(·:o.idfmt ;1Il,j M,.,., .;Uj;('IW n,l ' known In order to pass two-
ChaU' ....• We/'{' ho\ls J1111n,d.-,)' ,,\'('.1Ut:('ITAI SE~ . ..' .' I . ~ .- I' Ih ll-ds of t host' \'oUng Wt'1X' re-nl~ tn th,· Sparw.h ~pe:lk1lll: stu· Mrs.LuCllh.' Forter has announC('()
d,'nt~ \\ :10 prepan.,,! till' dimwr oC I that tht' music dl'partm('nt Willi' Quin-d in thl' bonds' Cavor. How
'1){"('lalSpanLUl Coo.b, Ihold its spling Cormal rt'Cital in many rue pal"<'nts wt'nt to the
ama Department To End,Eeo
's-o-n---W-I--t-h- Fr~:I~~;a l:~~lr~;/~~~~~~ l~;~~:~ I thl' auditorium on Ma)' 21. polls:'
mann and Salvador Falla
85entati-on of One Ad Plays Thursday M~rl"'C~nc;I\~':-S;' T~~r:::~\\~7r~
• IIIHI~In, Art Cramer and Mr', and
_. r~ .<_.~r~~v _ ____.'" ~~fr,\V J.l. (;ottt'oh.:n:.
TIll' dmmatlc d"Jlar1n1t'nt'~ finnl( Graduate Ends ofh'nn>: of th" )enr will occurTIIIIIll-lln)' nl~hl \\h<'n the pin.)' pro'
e-Flight Training ::~;tr:~~~~~11lUJ1f'(~..nt~ tlm'(' on('·
{'",'.'ntl)' ltrndll:tIN! trom th" 'nWM' pln)'~ Will Ik' pr"N-entNJ In
:'\11\'31 School. !>f'(' •• lh:ht. b th .. StudiO thl'nlrl' In T·!. No nd·
III A\'lntion eM!t't ShNman Il. mlltllON' wllll){' "hrll'~Nl TIl" firsl
d,'r, r.on oC Mr, Dnd Mnt. It I. I'ln)' will 1X"l:lnnt R 11m.
SIl)'''''r of 10 14 All th/"('(' pln)~ nre prod 1lC<'t I 111111
Michlgnn. Bol.~.'. tlin'CtC1! b)' "tutlent l1u'f1)h..'llI of
'r~ Shl'rmlln nt· tht" dll"~" TIH' )Iln~'Rnl"<'"W('lItt'n!
" 'Irmlt'd 1101""Jun·
lor ColIl'l:r fr'oll1 Ni;;hl' dlrvcti'd b)'Il<lii-1\In):\x>!l';
HI:;) to IH:'>.l.III' "If Men "In)'cd elmlll MWoml'n
wnll 1.1<. I>ukf' Do" dln'Ctrd by h"nnl'th Moon',
ht M'ml'1lt"r Inst nnd '1111' Hnppy 110111''' dlrt'Ctc'<!
frnr Rnd ltrndll' hy Nnllc)' Wnnlnct' nhd Mr1I, U"tl)'
01t"d from h ('I'"
~n)'d,.r Inst 8prlns:: Vnn Derek.
I., III now lIIL'hlnrd to th" U, S.
\nl Alixlllnn' All' Slntlon, Whit·
FI,-Id, Millon, Jo'oridn. whl'l'\' "Goat Show" H~ld
I, ""!l0RN! In prlmnry flight
Inlnl(,
•
Uffle Sisters Asked BJC's Hopes Hang
.:; To Spend Weekend In. Balan(e
In Morrison Hall
'0 mrmlM'r. or .be< ('nloo Sill' f'OCnntltt('O(OlU'1" ahown In ChI' JlPrln&
n~ln,.. Thl''' areo Dunn)' "a .... and 111'1.... )lrU&ld.
Class Takes Field Trip
I~'l.t TIl('~II:l)' nwmocn; oC th('
~;"Oh'I:Yda" took nn nH..dllY (iI'hI
tril' 10 th,' IInHl(':1I1 lll,':\' 111" tla)'
wa~ ~l"'nt In Jooklnl: 0\'('1' rock
fOIll\alion~ nnd loi.lklnlt for Co"sil~,
Al'('(11ll11lln)'inl:th" cia", were in·
strodor .'Irtch"r )'"nl'l.'(', Mr, Ho-
d,.l1h.,ln:h, Idaho !i''(l!l'I;ist. nnt! Mr.
Stewart. a !lx.'al Co~sil col1('<.'Ior.
Profs Beat Vets
Alt., pt'<:l\'('(1\til worth on'ct' mol"<'
to thl' )'011111: lihaH'1'lI ns tltt" fnc·
ulty lI\\'nlllll{'(! th,' .:Squln:1I nl:nln
..thl~ tlm(' with n lIoftbnll ,.('On- of
21·8, Tht" Itnmt' WI\J plll)"ed 'on tht"
l~lIn 1'111OmI'IlA. natlonnl honor llronco dlnmond Tuesdny nrter·
!locll't)' for Junior rolll'!:" drnm· noon.
ntlllb, hrld Il part of \til Inltlntlon .'ir'\'bnll Spulnik hnd cht'.monop-
Cha·lrman Chosen in fmnt of th" Ad blllldin~: Thul'll' oJ)' (Ill fnculty pltchlnll nRolnstWt'lsj{"rhcr, Wnnwr llnd Yont'k {or
lIlt'rt I-:ntulnga Will 1"It"CtN! by dny noon, tilt' )'Ollng \'I'lll.
Inll'r·."alth Council to 1C!1'\'e! TIlt' "GOtH I>n)'" n£'lIvIIII'II In· ."I'sl Innhll( £'nllunllll'S were n"-
Irmpornry chnlnnnn of thnt or- du.!{'(l nul'lll'ry rh)'flll' drnmA, with pol'lN! for thlW faculty m('mbera:
Ilollon unlll tht' foil mt't'tlng, How", p ....hlkr ontl HOSe!,who lIlan·
n maklllg IhC1 onnounCt'ment. pl{'(JIl£'llnntlclpAtlng, 1lt{«1 to lOllt through tht' Knme
lIokrr Ilahl rio IlC!nnant'nt of- I>romll IItudrnlll tll't.' 11,,1('('1«1for only on tht'lr bnltl' 11"'l\Ith and
111Rre ('1t'C1t'd for thll ol'l18nl. ml'tllb<!rtlhlp on thl' bAll11of th"lr loyally to fl.'lIow I('Am ml'fnbera,
Ion In thC1 aprlng, .Inco thC1lr pnlll work In dramallcll, .;lIqlllro mt'mbl.'1'tI Ilatl.' that thry
C('1'tIdt'prnd on the! ",pr..-It'nta- Nl"W mt"mbl.'... Rrt' Ilullny Kont'. \\'\11 continue! 10 £'hRlIrn~ tht' fae.
II IIl'nt from tho varloua chureh n Ih .·ount8In Shlrlt'y Dray- 1111)' IIntl1 tht'y mllnllgC! to rome
I"" II nnno , ' Ollt \'Iclorlolll on~. Dob RAkOlY
,ntllinga I. a member of the! tOil, Ullrl Pipkin. Emlo Ta,ylor, DIn will ~ ft probablo nomination for
man club ancl hallt from Mo-- lIuf', Ofllrio smith, Martin Sll!lnft onl' of the! umpl~ by thl! \'l't. 0 ....
lan, Ami Jae!k Drltton. llan1Jatlon.
0.\'0 Oate eUmJaee Doll Ma)'POIe .. BUI .turf ... 1lIan1a 0""-
ClN' look Oh. ft_ rour WIll appear :J'bW'lldaJ 1lJIttt .. th_ dramatb
• ........ t>a ....... tatIoIl 01 th.... ~~ .
..__ £:..L .....:..."""-_
Well. sophs.,are you on the' list! 'And ~ you are, are )'OU sure you'll
__ ~.? If so or!J19!!l CO.\!!J1~d~!!ll.D9 fli.rt..b~~,....JLn.QL ..~_.~~_ .._
I·'--~--- The list, of course, Is the tentative list of sophomores who will
, graduate from these hallowed halls-miS spring. Th~. students listed ...
are those who have enough credits, providlng their CPA's are'up to par.
What a blow 'twould be not to graduate alter planning to do 10.
For thQSe who, aren't, sate grade-point-wise, there are still a couple
of weeks left in which to bring some grades up over the border line.
Those weeks are important ones, too ',,' . for preparing for and taking
final exams.
Fun is fine (especlally when spring fever has Its grip on YOu), but
a few weeks of Irresponslbilny aren't worth another year as a soph-
omore.
Remember, it you're a border- line case, your last chance Is now
at hand. So .... ?







Thursday evening French stu-
dents will meet at Municipal park
tor,.a picnic and a few games of
softball.
Another picnic on the agenda is
the choir's. To date (May 7), time
and place have not been set.
"Miss Preeby."
"Yes?"
"How much longer do I han' to
stay after school?" 0 i s ( Do P '.
"You'll stay until four o'clock."
B)' NPlp"
"Do I tJ~~',eto stay seated in the Frank ChackJdkold, who IJlAde
same spot. " the cutting of "F:bb 'nck'," Is bade
"Yes, Willy Now don't botht'r Illgain with his IltTllllgmlf'tlt of
me until I finL~h my papers." "Until SunrL.. " For t~ faN
"Miss Preeby." who can l'm1em~r FatJl Waller,
~.
Usher: Can you see the game
from your seat, sir? _ •
Pi Sig: Hell, no. W here do you
think my ey,es are?
New Valkyrie officers were
elected at the club's formal initia-
tion Thursday evening. Mona
Johnson was chosen presIdent;
Mireille Navarro, Vice-president.
treasurer; Joan Armstrong, secre-
tary; Dorothy Asmussen, hlstorian,




"Yes: What do you want now?"
"Can I Ilet a drinkot Wlttt'r?"
"rio. Sit still awhile."
"All right. (l wish you would
tum into an ant or iwmt'thing."




"I think you are turnlnz Into an
ant."
"Don't tall< tooIL'lhn..u, Willy."
"nut you look' awful funny, and
you've gotten Sfuh1ll'r In the hut
f ew seconds."
'(c"
"WilJy, I'm going to send a let.
ter to.yourmother:'
"Miss Preeby, you're getting to
look funny even ruter now,"
"Tli'at \ViII be enough of ....
"MI.. · Preebyl"
Dear Editor:
We have not yet received pay-
ment for the printing of last
week's Roundup.
Acconling to contract, If we are
not paid within one week, we are
entitled to keep the former editor
, "YbiJleft lis'seciiiilY.We are there-
fore giving you a one month's ex-
tension, as he Is quJte Intolerabl~
Mountain States Press:
Dear Printers:
You sald It! Keep him.
Shirley.
Driscoll hall'. next social event
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BJC ROUNDUP
's· PrivateJ/ine ..Saga 01 ,Old..West-·,··1
e: Choir TOOIl\, C. ClrUfllh Tho followIng TV scenarlo WIlJi !'
1:1 lecturing on tho value or left In tile Roundup ottl(-e. No one !,
unded multlple .Interests. wilmet! II, />0 here II Is.
, rouows: TIIY. CIUHCO KID
,.: I know som e musleluns 'fhl! filory III ubout till.' robbIn'
ever go flllliing IIl1d lin.' all hood 01 the old west, the' Crlsco
lW Kid, nit' Crisco Kid Is u greusC'r,
Mills: I know one who does He has a partner named Panehovy.
d IJl lIpll mlxed °11.. I'l1ndIO\')' is a wily character -.
: Gf'llnlt'rt':ilt'd ill uthletles One day Crisco nnd PuncJlo\')'
II II-ir~friend.· , are ridinl; U£!lH~lLUItI IllllUlli when
d Dorman: II Ii better to they find tho body of Pie-Eyed
2-& hourll on ,11 c ros,sw~rd Pelt'. J>ie.E)'HJ Is half l>hol,.Usinl;
undllCWInplW1 t>Offiethlllg a tormuta he b:ot trom the Indians,
to go willf a girl for fO~I!:-PandtO\'y mllkc's u salve from some
sUlI.1 not. get lIny\\C!lCI'1!. !>OflWht'rlni. lHt-rb II> Pand~1i
ot scenario, brother.J Putting this Pancho\'.)'
IJluUlt'f Gt'Org<, wbht'S thltt lmsll' on hill ,wounds. Cri&l.'O and
J'<Jl-:c-\l.'ou1~llJlJl.14' _I.:J:L u.er ('anchovy"U,llc' '1'1f~t:}'tod"1O'''lhF
rid;: c', Ma)TlI' I'lpklll ellll hdll doclor,
'1'1\1' IIUI1>t'.MiSS '\mll', t!llllkli
Cri.~'O shol I'd", Shl' hUI!:!i-Crbco
for bt-hlt,: un.oullu"" !JUt n'llll)'
ton'S him. !>iiss '\IIn,'i5 Ix'aullful.
Crl~"O IIlv<1iliguh's Iht' "lIoolinl:
ot 1',' It', No O,lt' kllO\\'li wlwn' Ihls
gllll;: of 0\11111\\" dlSlJIlPc':Il''ti10 or i SocW rOllunlllt"(" lIl ..mbrr. "'UI "'lAd UI) • bUll)' )'ur "1tJl pb.n. lor the cra.duatJon dallce. Four mem-
\\110 I!lt-ir !t':ltlt'r h. Ml'IIII\\hilt'.1 I... ,. Clfthtl rClIIUlllltf'(' a,,,.. DQnna "'bllr. I.A-une S"'eJlJl)', chairman, .11m Welb IIJld Bel'erl)' Burwell.
::t'rl~Ii~I;I~tll~~~~,~~~r::,\~nl:ls:;;~', Social (ommiUee Plans Last School Dance of·1953.54
p'l'r)·. Ihou;:h, IIlld C'Sl'lIIX'l>. . .
CrlM'<1 d,sco\c'l"'> thaI Ih,· ... ad"\'" .... -.~ .... _._.__ ..:. ,
of 11ll' I::ln;: h; "(~I.llt'r" ...·UI');UIIIl.
WII,'"--'I .. 1:00'~"o C;ol·lwl"s htlll ...··1"Goat Week Show'~ Staged
h.· d,sl"O\"'" Ihnl :.Ib), Anil,' IS ,
G{J\lhr.... '\;tul:hlrr. Sh .. n'fu!>O 10,1 I' I . I I' .1--------------
',M )' urnva:< 10 I ll'lr 011,' 0.'
"..11M.· ,Ihlll 11I'r f:sth.'r I, nn O,ul'l J k I I '11 d IF G' F d
• .\: ex' C n.,,,.-s nsl \lJt1> ll)' WI'n' un oup ormeIilw 1 ... 1' flilha ('n It·I'll. Il-.rJ Ilult'j 1<11 ' -d - f d I - j r
'11\1' :llllhor 1II'I';lo'nll)' hnd Viclor Im, ). HJlt1nM ,10 III .I W lllaUl, •
.. ' I . d f II rt II ,·Illran<·,· 10 Ih,' ad bUlldln;: N"I '''\-0 \\'~"" "'0 h nA'" Orgh"I'Z".~.alun' III lUll or 11. I'" ,I .' I , " n'"" a., ~~" .... ~.
'- . I ..h t. t . I ,( I' ' I' IMlt!Il<I!Il,: 10 a hOI hJlW pla)'c'tJ h)' lion was inltiatl'd hcl'1! on the I3J
",I II., 11II" 0 1Il,IUlt nn •r. "1 . I . 1'1 ." •• ' I I
...... 1' IllI' thilt! 1111\1'.Ihnl Is It "I" " .lltl< £,0) ,llf <,I'Or;,t Sm I l. campus.' .\t U ml.'<'tillg Monda)'
11.. runf,'">-""s II .. is Jlut in j:,il !Afl~': lis _~lN{'al Ol'lm~I1l:, tl~,' nD;On in the Onion. Do)'le Ncll>On
(' d I I ' • I I' "hu,\ l,<IIlIH1t••,,1 \\ llh blOl;raph,kal '{>I forth Ill' Objt~tl'\'(' of th,'"nN"O :ttl "ane \(l\")" ntH'· U,\ uy n- .. l-'.--"."5 ~
In lilt' d,~·rl. i ,I:I·I.-h .., a~lt-d ~IJI by such ~~.f'M)n. I,;roup.
Ini::" ;" "LII.~It:Ml',~~tuf~."I.. JUc,~ TIll' purpoSl' is to have [Wl, and1>< :--':unhlr. ,lUd Jack \\llh IllS in o,'der for more IX-ople to have
11'·111of w:tl,'r mon' fUll. a C't'rtaln amount of or.! I ;oalma,l('r !lOll M")'JJOI(' c',,, ganll.ation l>('("ml'ddc>!;irabll',Thl'rt>
plnu ..,,1 Ih:11 tllI";,(' \\.'n· all Clal1d'., are no dul'S ;lnd no ottiC't'rs. bUI
dall; for 1l1l11LltlOIl illlU 1>l'1tn P..i nil mt'ffilx'n: ha\'l' to folloy,: the
On1",:a. ~allolw.l. ~10nOra,l"}:drama~.: Iballie rult"li: At no timE' will an)"
II' sOl·wl). TIll' (.0.11 \\ ... k Sho\\ I thing Ix' done to hurt thl' organi.
IIrrr " our .."'--011,1 slwknl 01("1',1." "l'lllll'''I1 10 1......-'0011' :111 lIItl'!:ral _ , , , •
IIll!. Onc" mol'''' \\(" 11I\·IIt· offf'f"IIlJ:~I, ' .,.' IUltIOIl. E\('l"}one must G,et along
I ".H1 of th. ('(nmOil) . Iwilh ('\'(''''OI\C' ('lsI.' dunn'" clubfnlln Ih" .\1111<'111bod)'. I Th' I "I J 'Ih Ih' t . ~ ..
, . I" ~ 10\\ I III ,'{ \\, (C1U functions. 011 no occllsion will aI-
Tilt: l',\Tn:ST OS.: I "Ui:1I1~ "Ikalt of My Hc·arl."1 coholtc \x>\'l'rages bc prrSl'nt.
II)' Tadpol.. " ' I~kllll~·,.,. \\ ho .li,ln·t kilO..... Ihllt Th ... group is not open to I3J stu-
II "II wom ..n \IoI'rr n~ tr.lr :u )'Oll.! Mlni: qUI: 1111)Ihllll-: IhI')' kn('w. dl'nts onl)', An)llne willing to
~~~~~~§§§~~~~ IIf nil Itwlr 1')''lI wen' j\l>1 0' blllt'. 'nH' <l11H'rcalld"blt-:. \\'('l"(' HUlh'lnbid<- b)' Ihl' ruJes Is w('lroml'.
:: 11H'n )'OI~ would I.., 110 lroulJl .. to :UlII(' Fl.nmlail1., 1':" Brn)'lol1. I-:mi.. ISI('PS an' now under way to ('x.
lilt', 1':1) lor. Mart)' SwInt(, nlll lIuft II('nd It 10 the h1&h ,choo! and
Url.'lIlu<, )OU. I could 111m nil)" and JacK Brillon'
j
'Saint TC'resa's. ,
\Io1II'rrnnd ~". 11... Ddln I'~I Inill:llion look The)' ho~ to bc ali~ to ha\,('
...·011 ~ til 10 fib)' Willi mt' milch. 1'1:1('.'la-I nl,:hl In th(' Sludio th('· onl' part)' a wC<'k. The fin;t ml'<'t-
11101l1th.1 lUll nn,l t1(·,...r\'llll: of :Ill)' all .... Mr. "l1d Mn-. !>!"rnll H:H1!oo('1lJ inl: was a ..wlmming part,). and
.neh, 1:01\ (' n "',<"t'JlIlOI1lit Ih('lr ollr·room Iwcin('r roast at Gi\'l'llS' 'liot"OI~ lokI' :"h-alll.ll:" of m ...In r\'l'f')' ,hacK aflrrw:ml. rr 'SPrinJ."S, Thin)' to fan)' P<'Opll'at.
"'n~" . , . - I t"lldl'd Chapt.'ronl.'S W('l"(' Bunn)'
flul 1m .1111 hOlllm: )'011II IInfrt.'<'l~ '\l1d !h"l1 Ih"rr wa~ Ih .. 1:11)' \\ ho Knn.,·~ sist('r and brolh('r.ln.law.
.om ....la)·. had n hobh)' of rolll'Cling ,lOlli'S . _
I dllll'd )'OU. (111)' la&1 Ill~hl, " :\11',1 pUllin.: Ih.'mlll hi,' ll..llhroom./ \,Vh('l"('31'(" )'0\1 1:011111:,d3u&hlc'r!
I lrrnll'll )'ou n~ I IhOllRhl n~.hl. lit· h:,,1 luck~ III hi. hrad. J)ownslail''I> 10 &('1 soml' wat ..r.
....ou •.1W fil 10 .pum m)' nd\":ll1cN-. In \,our 1l1&l1t&0\\"n!
\\'h)' hOI)(' whrl1 011<' hall no 11<', I~l )0\1 pel \\ilh tl1I' Iij,;hlt> :-;o."in a pltchl'r.
chnnct'1l! 011 or off! _
I hn\' .. no tnls" i1hulons ahout Ill)" Shr: 5.
I'<'lr, ~._"'.~.-.-.,-.,--~- -,---.~~ ..---.--.-~---
But I'm nol 0111' 10 "II Idl)' on Ihl' Inlo thO'mlHt.
"h"If, To b,' m ..1 halfwa)' Is nil I dl'l\lre,
I'm n mnll or acllon, tift' nnd hlood, It InkC'5 n Itpark to slnrt n tift',
Anf! nol onl.· to Il(' roushi'll dN.'P<'r Thl' tlrr. unalll'ndl'd, mn)' 500n &0
Otll,
But rrkllllnl'd. II will 1.-0 on. nonnn;;;;J;J;;m~n; doubt.
To hll m)' hrod ~nlnsl n tilonr
wnll.
Wilhoul nny \'Islblr ('('SUUIIlI nll-~
nlrf'C I do not dlffl'r lrom thl' \'('!II.
Wllhout rewnro. my work I. not
lis brAt.
It'. 5nld thnt nll things COlIlI' to
thos" who wnll,
All things; whl'thl'r ,oonl'r or Intr
Thnt m~' Ill' tnJlh. hut Ilhlnk thill,
JU5t how long l'an on" walt lor n
HWtWtWtttWWH kl811T
aklll' ot HUI'I la'nd (;,-(H':C'.
n'l .. lIir 10 15-t''11If 0"':1'411011
pan:! oul. a
, 1111.', hud 11 parI)' lit SlIn<J)'
II'S hOww IUlIt t'r1dny IlfII.
IIII' \ln' Si!\'t'r Cit)' 1\1111'01'
lI;oln, Grt'lit crouJl'
Ille crelll ~nl .aid. ·"III\I:,:h
It' \\orld Inu.:hs wilh )'0\1.
lind )011 look Ii ml").5." '111'
lor hi it wdtl,1'I! I Inlrl't"lIl
"unill!: t....·llIt..~ I,r)' Ih,' mal ...
lion ;hllll I...r"'\lad.~ thl' lUI
nlllun thnt it i110uld Lt· .;I\,·
E cr.-dll.. Ilt'.\;t )'Nr Abo
CQlUltkrl\UOn \\n.s II ~h()rt
in aC'<.'O,mtltll:for \\Oln"11
•• l:ut millult',\' hO\n ....cr. 11
;nlt ..l 0111 Ihlll Illl'rr h 1\0
11111;: for \\llltl"". W II \\IU
11,,1
I" p.r. "c~1 1):1)'" lIml Inl·
,how "«IWI ....• of b....."Ol1111lt:
of c4mlJtl' lit .. 111 Ih., fulur ..
II I'omt I \''O\lld Ilk., to 1111,1
,\1... 10 th" pH.. fur Mr lIall'
work with tht' drnm:s dI-{'lIr1'
:-:01 tll:a1 w" dldn'l hkc' Mr.
1100". \,ork In)1 )''';Ir, 100,
n...w Ir,lchrr III a &.Choolh:u
of 1I halldiclili. IJ.t'tl ..... calch
,,'·n..-" thl. 'nlllIWa)' 'nll')'
'.'11 worth Ihr Jill"'..
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P.('Sponsibilit)' for planning and
dil'C'Cling all date dances sponsored
b)' the studl'nl bod)' falls upon the
social commiuc"t'. Mrs.. Burke acts
/is.ad\'isor to this group. which this
)'('3r was composed of Leone
Swe3ne)', chairman, and Jim Wells,
Donnll White and Beverl)' BUN'ell.
Thl'ir firsl st('p in planning a
dance is 10 sl.'ll'Ct a &l'neral chair •
man und then choose the commit.
tt.... head~. From this point on,
thl')' st'n'e in an ad,'isol"}' capacit)·
:1..'\ a sll.'<'ring committt"e,
This }'l'ar thl' social committee
has sponsored thl' Homt"COming
d:IllCt'. a s('mi·formal aftair; "R0-
man Holida)· ... an infonnal dance;
and two tormals, the Christmas
Alumni danet.', and thl' Spring For.
mal. Tht'lr last danet.', and ind.
dl'l1tall)', the last dance of the
)'('ar, is the Graduation Ball, to be
pres('I1II.'Il Ma)' 29. Thl' general
chaimlall tor Ihis danet.' is Jeanne
l'ewlon.
Ribsters Dictionary
Alcoholic: A sufC('l'('r trom the
llourbonlc plngu('.
Paradox: An)' two doclOrs seen
10l;l'thl'r.
Politician: A man who approaches
(.'\'('1")' problffil with an open
mouth,
Smllhert'CllS: Little pi~ of An)"
onl' namN Smith.
Homl' town: The place wh('l'(' peo-
pIc \\llndl'r how you ('\·('r. got lIS
fnr as )'Oudid
LRnI MAN ON CAMpus by DIeIc ....
'.' ....
,.~ __ ~ '___....:.JI.
I-;.. i







A new sport has been Introduced
to BJC during the last week.. It
is known as, it I can run faster
than all" of you guys you won't be
able to dunk me in the river.
If you would like to know more
concerning the club ask the mem-
bers of Driscoll hal]. One Nl'O-
phyte Fredl\liklancic, put up a
good fight but- was initiated any-
way. Seems a few gals got into
the Club. too. -. . ..
Another new club was rounded
two weeks ago during noon hour
by three ski wolves on campus.
The name?· You figure it out if
you can-initials are S.F.T.A.O.T.
S.K.O.T.F.R.O.A.P.S.U S. H.H.
Members are reminded to at-
tend the meeting this afternoon
to discuss the August project in
Chile.
Skip Urban's baby elephant fi-
nally died, poor thing. The trunk
fell off due to jungle rot. he told
me. Participating in thl' third annual
Credit where it is due Fred \\'hltman Invuunonal truck mel.t vrduat hOllOI', ·•.vltll IS', 1l,'\\IlI,rk,
Allen gets one of the votes this in Walla Walla Sa t urday, fiVe' col. : In bot h 1I1.;h h'.lrdJ,·~. ,. t!,.' lur I",t
week. Anyone attending baH Il'!.:l' tl'ams toppl,:d 10 prl',ious i plaCl' In th.· hl,:II. Jump. ; ... ·ood
ganfes has notict'd Fred d()('s all ml','t n'<."Onb. 'pI,,,·.· III th.· hn"'Ij Jl1lTlp .. tnd 1"'1"
the catching for the Broncs and 01 Ih,' 10 smash,'t! n'con!.s. Willt .. UC'palltJrl 011 th.· ·.VlfHI,n,: H."'lJ n·I,.,
a darn swell job of it. too. He man accountt'd for "'<. Whitworth: (lu,lrt,·t
may not be top man percentage- three' and WC on,'. . BJC's I ~Jrl \\'Illt,. kok •.. 1 "0'- li,u",·, 1::.)",'", ,;,l:! .1 h'••r: '!.1). Il~:'f\ T<·Tn!41111~. t<:'11'tort III
wise when it com('s to hitting the \\,h'itworth's Bot, \Vanl s,.t 1l,'W VIO'h lIlt'l·t l'· ... n·d I'j l\lnn'Il,: 11:0. Ill,:tlt 1,;11 ,,;tll r.'-t ,!O'; 11 {I:.',:' 'Il (.1tf">.;~ J'~C:~fHnl Sttir.£
ole horse hide but he has gotten fl-cord; in th,' shot P\lt. <l1$<:\lS:m<l 11~) '11 Iv 1 ~":;:;~;;~:JI f:d·',·.l !;.,,, .It L,';: .,r.!,' ..",I ..mm"'nl \ kll,n:H ..... \lI
a (ew homers Ihese past few J·an-lin. an, I a<lclpd a St'<:ond ill th.. POInts for ,mlnl,hl! 1'.. 11.-.;,' em tt .... c.Jml"· •• ·lo C'Ol'" ••.Ld LlJt
WN'ks. and he is a lot of ('ncour- poll' vault for 18 ')()lnts. !J"v .. SCOI"S W"n' ", 1"1!,,w. Wh,tlfl.l::. /ldl. ~,LI..:F"I·kfl:;; I l'(",! '~'(ll' ,·.:rlm,...r f' unl' for ltn.~
agement to the pitchers \vhcn t t~61.; \\'hit\Hnth, .~).~ll. l<~l\ft'rrt tll::n! {'1t!Jrtl 1;~ H:{~ .1!f(·:r~<"__j!l J':!> l'>_1IJ
Klickl'r. 01 \Vhltman. took IfH.J\. ,: 1m.' L·lt 0;,' ii: 1)/:,,,,, .·,n:.· l'''! I I .they g('t into a hole with the bat- .__ .__ ... _ .. _.._._._ Un·):"n. :';",. BJ(' 11 I,. '11:.1 Y.lk. . t ) .... r t \'" I:.;,:n;•••
ter. inl;l JUll14H" ColI,"'to:''', j I'J on 01" .,h{):-~ t'n.! 11! _1. ( .. l l.;."lJ{'." tl .•,__t d -;It P;.))'t"i2~ lAit"A.
The other vote g()('s to Wally BJC Broncos Split In:~i;;~''t::·::r;;':1 :;~::":/;~dn::~:;,.: :,::::'.",. ,tr""k,l to t-AJ~ill! en Lbt
~i~:ll\V:~~~ei~ ~i~~d;:n\~~:=~ Double B·,IIw·,th· NNC Faculty Downs Vets ,:: !h.· IWlrO: ~:... ".", J )e":,,,,', ~;:;..,;" ....:~;lIt ....it·'S::l:...(:!~l,;3
on the team andcrackcentt.~rfield· . tl:~:,n)n' ('~\!f~·· :n !L.~ ti,'h ·.,,~..rn l....'~tl:tl.~:"lui)· 1')
e!". He can field th(' ball w('11 and A (ired up Nampa Sazan'n,' 16-15 In Softball th:';:;: m"r! I··W:,· .l!':"" 0,.' I'b!.· ~.Ir TC'fnl~nl<4 \"\lr.c!;,;,:-ts
.surprises opposition with the long bas('ball nine took thl' fiNt I:am,' 10 "">r" Th.·; t: J.! •. i.··.•n.,.,l:. <'Ill ..... tnr .. hlch II durtt
throw-ins he cuts them ore with. ·or a doubl"header with IlJC at II)' 1I1l\\"''' lI"rton ;,'''''''1 ...::.:1) ,lin·.· ,.. .,,::.! "no! "",,,lr I( a _t,;<f..rol .. ~"
He has a weak knee. but so tar Nampa last 'Tw:sday. 2-1. ,\ ",rt!"dl ,:.'Il'" W." ph)nl f",;nh If""",:. "":/'! mul .. r eltu ..... 21'4 Ut
no accid('nts - and we ho!X' he Jack Nevvman.- the Bronco pltch- y ..ah. man. I <I;dll't Hlink th"J no:", ,,,;!llI' O"',e I ", ,n 'L .• 1"'f'.lIl1t) 10 1l1l"'!>J l/~~ to;:'
doesn't have any. ('r. held the Crllsaders to thrt'(' i could do It' "\\',. ·.V'll rol,~,."l." "') ,:.JlTl.· I,,;! ""'1ld 1:,.- ,,, ..• ,.,:. ":;""':!' <"·.,l Ii\,.,'<! ...... Ito.. loLd frtl
hits a5 h(~ did in h",'o prt'violJ.-t th.· \(t.'t:". Any· ... ay.;1 \o(atnIJ .:~lTn.' n.n'i II) '.'-H1 ·n1.rt •• ~ HI 4'\1&0 t~ U.~
~ame::;. and tht- Bronc (h~ld playpd bt·twe,·n th,' "tot, of th.> f(or".111 In th.- ~.·~·L'r:·J : ~::;e l';tj'-'! 1,:1, .!} (or Ofi:il!H.l'l'd ,~tO.'C.;~ t)
errorless baJi. Thl~ Cru;.;adt·rs .:ot Polict' '\C{:llll .111d 'h.- flId .... !" (If t!.'r (h-' 1;,:ht,. J,l'·~· 7~'-··'~::~.1:1 f(,~: ;"h-lttiL"-r ttl: ... ft'" 'fl' .'\rhi.:t4fI
their tv.'o nJns in ·tht.- fourth innin,: \\'orJd \\",If If (Jr l.U"lllt) rn"rntjol!'r~ rh,· I"';L!,.,:, to h;iti .1d:';~;;'it ~~l:nt' tiro \.toH:~!!t Itirer lUt'tl ,r~;t'I C#
BJCstudentsarenov.'givenan'b t I' tl h'j J .1lc~'\rp;(·~;(I'irl7Lttt;·r'\t:ttt-;p II Y s ea m~ 1('lr way to I In Illl! was "'0'11 :a ·.v.·...1< ;,.:" ~(f)lId"y Oil .,Jr,·.l') ".-.:~n:J ..d :I:"o<J to
opportunity to learn or impron' taking home on one or Ihe thn' .. fh,. BJC d,am"nd 1I"""IlIn",,: ... ·ll! ... I.... '''''' !7 10)" 1I,.. " .r"l1 mt,.:" )It T
upon golfing. safeties. 'nll' old '.pt; pro""d th"j" wl'r.' '111,' ,,··· .. ',,1 'loun·· (.,'.:>\ I:.",,· l;.n 1,L1)~'1 in 1I1i tl1;:<In.lj«
Through cooperation of Planta· ruc had started 0(( by scoring stili youm: at twa;'1 hy t.,kl11': fl:o. "'''''''': ,n Ih,- lir,!. !., .. "I Ih.- ... ,'. ,,, f:1,r" .... IU w.. 1J 1I1 t:U
tion Golf Pro Ernie Tucker. P.r:. one in the first mnln>:. bllt wa.' I:am,' ll;.l.i ~l.ljor ta"lfJr, 1..-Illnil ml'l. n".·.· Irt th· ",~i, r·.',., 1:1''''' "o':n1ry .11;.1 h". «,fj,b"t('(f
students have been offered the op- unable to [['ach home (rom that Ih" h ··'···~'·fl'h. '111<1 It'r.·.· J', t.',.· ,· ....h!!, t' I'"
"Ir wmnm;: W.. r .. ! .. p,I"h,,,,: of - d.\< ...... "I .\.~P"'n .....Ii·,.l. I••portunit)· to pick up physical ed point on. Newman. I....·sidl'" stnk· I1,.l IIi::~" ill::'::,:, Ii, ". "',II'~'fo'.1
Ing out IO'Crusaders "ot rour 01 Ollr you",: cll/'rrll'try IJml~,'or (J<j<' !:I IIHt"'~;l )hn1"AI Arcredits at no cost to participants. . . " ... S I k' ~'ll h," '< "".! th ••• , (<I, '1: •• Ill.',
the nine Dronco hits. . I'll ni an<l 1".ydlOlo';j pro! I ~,,: :I", \V ....l. an,1 "fill, Col'.:"ecessary equipment has twen S I I' Ilk ! I ,:"11: Ifl' .
. ecom I:ame or Ihl' doublf.'lll'ad· .' I ,.; t It, in" 11Ill'".: 01 ~kl ;1/,.1 ,,"n"T1f',ni~1 \.ilI hI' th ...made available by Mr. Tuchr. er was taken b" Ih" Ilr{)nc". 7.1 !' I I
J ~ ., lIO O\:y '0" I '0(" Ot~·o·; ,,,:n·O'I·' p'.ln',t. ";.1" ~kh/"lt!'r "h;)bchintlthe pitching o( Dave (;0- Tl I
(('r balll MacFadden who knock,,,1 pap"r"", 1I0w""'II:'1\\" lInd o"d, '" ,:" ',<11" ,,,. I:' ~,.- h" I) r.'llIrn ....1 frnfn .," r\l!'rJollt
out th£' rirst SNC hatt('r with hi.s I.yl ... SlIlllh; Ih., fi .. ldm.: 01 "·f,. " ......, I.·.·" k'"rd I, j.,t ,'.<.' "1/1,: 1.. 1 f:'l/llS.' Stw ",illllrt"tpc I"
(irst pilch. Dave (cit bad Ilbotll nomll'S chid I:,w': and th,' ""'0,1· •.•., ,,·1 . ;~... I "',ml,..!" of I\fMIoO .lll'kna
crowning th£' lad bllt thl" didn't I"n! b." .. hidlTlI: o! ,\ Ch:db'lrrl
stop him trom pilchin>: II Iwo- t'
hitter and holdinl{ UH' Crusadf'rs ,mpinll~ With hI., lanw'" v,,·
scoreless unlll the bottom or th(' calltllllry h;lCklrl.: him Ill' W/J, Il<,..
tifth Inning wh('n one NNe reach Schwan/. (. (; Il,"lt 111""",<1 II
home. Iittl,· COIlIIl'lOIl 11/110IIi: th •. I,rrlf~Behind th(' seven Bronc hih and
three NNC errors IlJC gath('rpd wh"n lit' iI/,p"ap',1 \vllh Iii, on;illl
themsC'lw'S thr('{~ runs In the third hilI th .. ma""r Wa.' ,trai.:hl"rH.t1
Innlnv. Ilnd fOllr nms in Ihe .sl.\(th. Ollt whell ~l~:ct:h !Jo" W"nTl,lnIfTl
The Bronco tiC'/d had anoth£'!" pCI''' tlllk ..d h,m illfo 11IItli/li: it b:l("k.
rect gaInt', commlttinl: no errors.
On th.· \ ..I, ,ltI .. of th .. I:anlJ'.
sorn"I:ot tllt'ir polnt.s nnd rol,,!J'd
to UlP I"'(wh lor rJ"'1 [lrJ·tty III,!.
'Owrp Wl'r .. SOtll(> In II two point
Ion£' lJf'Call~(' tlwy plily ..d mosl o(
th(' v.nm... (JI,I on" poinler Wels.
!(l'rh"r flnnlly rolH"',1 In Ih" ~1)(lh
j§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§~~~~§i~§~~~~~~-~Innlnv. or Ihl' ~'·Vf"n·lnning .-ont,·st= Georl:(' M,'nit!. wenl on hl~ five.
day It.& H. to JnpHn Ilnd {lit/n'l
come hack. lie m'lsI hnv(' found II
fllcl' Wllrm hllth tUh. Straw btls, S.
Urhan brotlf:ht hlft hnhy el('phllfll
for the ve!H' rnn!l{"Ot.
-'------------------------------------------
Sports Telemarks
"You'r" out!" .-\11 I" not hud pradj(· ... on th ... bl1JW."ball fidel. lU
Leltoy Wlllt ..r 'I.Ild.." Into l·lIl("h ..r I"r ..d ..\11..11. (';11110, hIm out b.
urnplre Jlnl lIoyl .. , ",hUt' an unld ..ntUl ..d play h ..4 olh ..r Id.." .. of ttt ..
c a II.
Whitman Cops First In Invitational
\..
Golfing OHered
II you've l'\'('r wond('red why a
violin squeaks, just considl'r Ihal
you draw the tall of it hoI'S£' ov('r
the intestines of a cat.
A man is master or his hom!'





until 7:00 every day
SPUDNUT SHOP
112·' 1J11nnock
"Fon THE BEST THENI'
IN TOWN"
fore! _._.~~-~---... "-- -~ ....'---,-.
THE
BEGINNER McGuffin
Fuel & Feed Co.1 WOOD S IRONH 1 l'I/TrY-1t I 8,\UOnly $36.50
Available for Men and Women
SIB KLEFFNER
THE BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPCYrr







PhaRO 8..4081 lOth and Front
("olKh 1.)1" Sm.lth rh ... Jim SIJrqu.o -,N- polld~n *0 h"
_1.. 110'" "hU .. I-'$\'ont" Jtod"tr;awr ..... "' .." 114.n.wa u4""
I"ok ulL
Broncs Split Bill Music Camp To
With EOCESaturday Conduded Here
lmu MANONCAIUUI
"VOll have to II VI' thft old b01 rrC'dlt for u,1Da' to ...... up .....
" .
